Growing Together Day 2019
Assembly, Shared Family Lunch and Happy Walk

Growing Together Day is on Friday 29th March. All parents are invited to attend the
whole school assembly from 12.10pm in the Undercover Area and then stay for a shared
lunch and the Happy Walk in the afternoon.
ALL parents attending the Shared Lunch are to collect their children from their classes
and then eat lunch on the oval. If parents are not attending the shared lunch then their
students will eat lunch in class as per normal.
Students are encouraged to return their Happy Walk Sponsorship notes before Thursday
11th April to be in the running to win a bike or sports equipment. The P & C will also be
putting on a Sausage Sizzle which can be purchased by students and parents on the day.
Students are allowed to have a funny hat or wig and can even put on coloured zinc or spray
their hair at home. No cans of hairspray are to be brought to school.
Thank you and we hope to see you there!
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